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Hunter Machin is a 17-year-old Senior at Dundalk
High School with a current 3.50 GPA and a 4.38
QPA. Hunter not only excels on the lanes, but also
in school. His classes include AP and Honor classes
and is currently enrolled at CCBC for a Criminal
Justice Internship. He is also a member of the
National Honor Society and a member of the
Principal’s Advisory Board. In September 2016,
Hunter was published Nationally in “High School
Today”, answering the question How has playing high school sports
helped you to develop important career skills? submitted by his HS
Athletic Director. Besides bowling, Hunter is currently on the Varsity
Baseball and Football teams and has earned MVP for Varsity Badminton
and Varsity Bowling and JV Baseball. After graduation in May 2018,
Hunter’s plans are to attend William Paterson for Criminal Justice.
Hunter started bowling at the age of 9, but was practically raised in the
bowling a week after birth. Hunter would go to the bowling alley with his
brother, mom, dad and grandparents every Saturday night. AMF Country
Club was his first taste of a bowling. He would go with his father to 700
Club Tournaments, GBBA City Tournaments and Maryland State
Tournaments. He had the bowling bug at an early age.
In 2009 he joined the winter league Bantams at Brunswick Perry Hall. He
bought and paid for his own first real balling ball before joining the league
a Hammer Swagga. He finished the season in 2010 with a 150 average
and his first 200 game was bowled during the league championships!
Hunter has finished his latest Fall-Winter League with a 230 average and
has several 300 and 800 games.
Fall of 2010, Hunter began bowling JBT’s, where he is currently tied for
16 Titles with Patrick Allen! Hunter also won JBT Bowler of the Year for
2016 & 2017 and earned an award for 100,000 JBT Career Pins.

Hunter has bowled in 5 PBA Regional’s, earning SMART scholarship. He
has bowled in 6 Jr Gold Tournaments, earning scholarship money each
year, as well as earning scholarship in two years of Teen Masters. Fall of
2016, Hunter bowled his first Cecil-Harford 700 Club tournament, earning
even more scholarship money by coming in 1st place!
Hunter also has 1st place titles in the Parker Bohn Youth Scholarship
Tournament and two 1st place titles in the Bill O’Neill Youth Scholarship
Tournaments.
His first MD State title was in 2010, his first year bowling. He and Hunter
Wright were paired up on a team with two older boys (in the Senior
Division). There, they took 1st place! He also earned 1st place at the MD
State 600 tournament in 2014. Hunter also finished 1st at the Regional
level for the High Average Tournament and finished 2nd at the State level
in 2014. 2017 was also another 2nd place finish at the State level. Hunter
has several 1st place finishes under Central MD as well: 2011-All Events
Scratch & Handicap; 2014-All Events Scratch; 2015-Team 1st & 2nd
place; 2017-Team and All Events-Scratch
Even with all the passion Hunter has for the sport, he owes a great deal of
his accomplishments to his coaches; Chuck Assero, Jack Hoskins, Jake
Braun and of course-his dad. He has never been one to brag about his
accomplishments and does not like to be the center of attention, he just
wants to bowl. He has always been a role model for the younger bowlers
to look up to. Hunter would like to thank Maryland State USBC and the
Youth Star of Tomorrow for this recognition. He will continue to make
everyone proud and represent the YSOT with honor.

